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Two option board plan
'looks like a winner'
By NANCY HUNGARLAND
News Editor
A two-option board plan approved by
the Board of Regents earlier this
summer looks like a sure winner, according to Larry Martin, director of
food services.
"Why shouldn't it be?" he said. "The
students want it and the parents want
it. It's stupid for us not to give it to
them."
This fall students can choose either a
10 meal per week plan or the purchase
of meal coupon books. Following the
completion of Martin Hall renovation
before the spring semester, a third
option of 21 meals a week will be
available.
At a cost of $275 a semester, the 10
meal plan includes lunch and dinner
Monday through Friday in the Clay
Hall cafeteria. Students will go through
the serving line for their food and then
pick up their drinks at a stand in the
dining room.
Participating students are allowed
unlimited seconds of everything except
meat dishes. "We'll encourage the kids
to take all the food they want, as Ion" as
they eat it," Martin said.
The food served in Clay will be
similar to that offered in Powell,
although not as great a variety will be
available every day, he explained.
Usually two meats and a fish will be on
the menu, along with a choice of several
vegetables, salads, breads and
desserts.
Menus for the board plan are worked
out far in advance and are under the
supervision of Mrs. Karol Laskovitch,
who cantr to the University this year
from the'University of Minnesota.
For the first year, a limit of 500
students has been placed on the 10 meal
plan. Many of these will be freshmen,
according to Martin, who have been
introduced to the program at orientaUon meetings this summer.
The 21 meal plan to be instituted later
would provide three meals a day, seven
days a week at a cost of $395 a
semester.
Between the two plans, approximately 1200 students could be

periscope
Star Wars, the year's most talked
about movie, is much more than an
ordinary science fiction film. It is
quickly become a national
phenomenon complete with posters,
an album and T-shirts. Arts Editor
Judy Wahlert details the movie and

served, Martin said. "This would offer
the two most popular meal plans," he
added.
Martin, however, is even more
pleased with the meal coupon idea, he
said, because without tying the student
down, it offers a number of advantages.
Students will be able to purchase
books of coupons worth $26 for $25. the
coupons, printed in five, 10, 25 and 50
cent denominations, will be accepted
anywhere on campus, including concession stands at football games.
The non-transferrable coupons will
each be stamped with a boldface
number which can be used as a check
on stolen books.
In addition to the advantage of paying
for meals with a currency that cannot
be stolen, the coupon books will help cut
down on constant check cashing and
carrying large amounts of money,
according to Martin.
They can serve as budget aids, also,
he said. Booklets purchased at the
beginning of the term for the entire
semester mean money is set aside for
meals in the future.
Martin said that if the various plans
are successful this year, they will
undoubtedly be continued and expanded in the future.
Kentucky is the only state where all
the state universities do not have some
type of meal plan, according to Martin.
So many demands from students and
parents for such a service were what
prompted the final decision to go with
the options.
Martin visited a number of other
schools while designing the program.
He based the prices on those charged at
the University of Kentucky and
Western.
Other schools may have lower prices,
Martin said, but insisted, "There's no
need of having a board plan unless
you're going to give the student enough
to eat."
Student Association vice president
Rita Masden praised the board plan
options as a "great" advantage for
students. "We think it's fantastic.
Everybody seems really excited about
the whole idea," she said.
its attraction on page 3.
More than "just a cashier," Lucille
Manning is a friend to her customers.
Feature Editor Terry Taylor has the
story on page 6.
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Duggins joins the board
r*-*

Mike Duggins, is sworn in as Student Regent by
University comptroller Earl Baldwin before the
June 20 Board of Regents meeting. Duggin's election in April as president of the Student
Association for the 1977-78 school year qualifies

turn for the position on the board. A senior pre-law
major from Kadcliff, he has been involved in
Student Association work since his freshman year,
serving as a student senator and a member of
various committees.

Meal plan, extended library hours okayed
for the fall semester by Board of Regents
By ERIC MIDDLEBROOK
Editor
Creation of meal plan options and
extention of library hours until 2 ajn.,
both to begin in the fall semester, were
two major actions taken by the Board of
Regents in its first summer meeting,
June 20.
Under the optional food program, the
University will offer three plans, 21
meals a week for $395 a semester, 10
meals a week for $275 a semester
or meal coupon books worth $26.10 to be
sold to students for $25 each.
Cafeterias in Martin and Clay halls
will be used for the meal plans,
although Martin Cafeteria will not be
available for use until sometime after
the start of the semester due to
renovation currently being done there.
The board's approval of an extendedhour study area in the reserve room of
the Crabbe Library will keep the second
floor section of the building open until 2
a.m., Sunday through Thursday.
Cost for renovation of the main floor
to seal off the reserve room from the

rest of the library was approximated at
$4,000, and $5,000 per year was appropriated to hire three additional staff
members.
The plan calls for security checks
each half hour after the library's
regular 10:30 closing time. The regents
will review the program after one year
of operation.
Student Regent Mike Duggins, who
was sworn in at the meeting, cast his
first dissenting vote against a revision
of the dormitory open house policy. The
board approved the measure without
other opposition.
The resolution, which Duggins termed "outdated" and "eight to ten years
behind the times," calls for one open
house per week in both men's and
women's dorms, each lasting a
maximum of two hours.
The Student Association had
proposed a policy providing 24-30 hours
of open house each weekend, The
proposal was considered by the Open
House Committee, but was not

presented to the board.
Duggins said he has been told "the
reason that we don't have another
policy is that we can't change overnight. Ten years has been a long
night," he said.
Board Chairman Robert Begley
responded by saying the regents have
"a tremendous responsibility to protect
students," and regent Gerald May
said," I'd hate for us to make too liberal
of an adjustment.
"In our area we don't have high income people...and they're coming for
an education," May said. "We need to.
take care of the majority of the
students." He added that some parents
send their children to Eastern because
of its conservative policies.
Other actions on student affairs included lifting the 75-member limit on
fraternities and sororities and
provision for registration of student
groups instead of the student
organization system which requires
approval of the student and faculty

senates, as well as that of the regents.
In other action, the board:
* Approved a new degree program in
coal mining administration.
The
program will deal only with the
business and management aspects of
coal mining and will be in the department of Business Administration It
must now be approved by the Council
on Higher Education.
i* Authorized obtaining 5,000 square
feet of property of expansion of the
Baptist Student Center.
i* Approved 45 new faculty appointments and
accepted
1$
resignations

•* Agreed to study weather-proofing
thafourth level of the Begley Building
where water and sewer pipes froze
during this past winter.
i* Approved a personnel sick leave
policy for hourly employes to allow
them to accumulate 70 days of sick
leave at the rate of one day per month.
The time cannot be used for vacation or
as a salary benefit.

FIT President, Dr. Jerome P. Keuper
to address 70th summer commencement
Dr. Jerome P. Keuper, president and
founder of the Florida Institute of
Technology, Melborne, will be the
principal speaker at the University's
70th summer commencement Aug. 4.
A former University student, Keuper
will be awarded the honorary degree of

doctor of science.
He will address more than 700 candidates for degrees and faculty and
guests at the 8 p.m. program in the Van
Peursem Pavilion.
The honorary doctor of letters deer**
will be awarded to Dr. Martha Cooper

Sudduth, a University graduate who is
a professor in the College of Education
at the University of Kentucky.
University president Dr. J.C. Powell
will preside at the program and present
the degrees.

The boom continues...
Bids opened for construction
of Carl D. Perkins Building

Pictured above is the artist's rendering of the Carl
D. Perkins Building, for which construction is expected to get underway later this year on the campus of Eastern Kentucky University. The 102,896

square-foot structure will house the Office of Public
Service and Special Programs. Bids were opened
Thursday at Frankfort with anticipated completion
set for mid-1979.

Bids were opened Thursday in
Frankfort for the construction of the
Carl D. Perkins Building, a facility
which will house the programs of
the
University's
Office
of Public Service and Special
Programs.
Apparent low bidder on the project
was the Foster & Creighton Company, a
Nashville-based contractor with offices
in Lexington The Foster & Creighton
bid was $5,559,000 for the 102.896
squaretfoot structure.
Architect for the new building, which
will be located on Kit Carson Drive
opposite the Robert R. Martin Law
Enforcement, Fire Science, and Traffic

»

Safety Center, is Wilson Bond and
Associates, Lexington.
Construction is expected to begin
later this year with anticipated completion in mid-1979.
The building will provide facilities for
continuing education and special
programs with a variety of spaces
designed to enhance the simultaneous
scheduling of short-term activities for
small to large sized groups of persons.
The Perkins Building also will offer
expanded and more functional space
for Eastern's Division of Television and
Radio, currently housed in the Donovan
Building; for Computing Services, now
in the Coates Building; and for the

exp/i-'tding Jonathan Truman Dorris
Muse mi, located on the fourth floor of
Crabbe Library.
Ateo planned as part of the new
structure is a
sophisticated
planetarium, which will serve to
strengthen the University's offerings in
the sciences.
Perkins, for whom the structure is
named,
is Seventh
District
congressman and a native of Hindman.
As chairman of the House Education
and Labor Committee, he has supported much legislation designed to benefit
education, including student financial
aid and vocational programs in particular.
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Plant and suggestion box
epitomize adversary roles
There is a Dlant resting on
. what used to be a student
suggestion box near the front of
the Crabbe library.
'How dare they use a student
suggestion box for a plant
stand, you ask? Well, surely if
there were even a few
suggestions put into the box in
the past, it would still be used
for its original purpose.
There is more significance to
this scene, however, than Just a
plant on a stand.
The plant, like the University
iti which owns it, is large and still
growing. It overwhelms the
viewer at first sight, as does the
campus when one first sees it.
The suggestion box supports
the plant, just as any university
is supported by a strong student
body. At the same time, it is
important to realize the plant
towers over and sits upon the

make-shift stand.
To many people in student
government, this symbolic
relationship is a very real one.
Attempts to serve a consistency demanding more
adult responsibilities and
freedoms are often hampered
by Bn administration that wants to keep the University as it is.
A case in point is the attempt
to liberalize dormitory open
house policies. Student government has been working on that
issue for nearly ten years now,
but the most recent change in
policy only offers the student
two hours per week, if the house
council finds it suitable.
The biggest problem facing
any student leader is getting
past authoritative notions of
how students and the University should be structured in or-

der to initiate change in the
areas in which students feel
concern.

students do not vote because
the candidates deal with issues
they are not interested in.

Students say they want
changes in many areas and
their elected goverment is expected to deal with their wants
and needs.
The administration, on the
other hand, is also working to
satisfy the student body. It contends, however, that students
really do not want many of the
changes its leaders ask for.

Changes in campus life do occur when it is clear they will
promote higher academic standards.
Social changes,
however, will happen only
when students show themselves
responsible enough to back the
bodies that carry their issues to
the administration.

It is easy to defend that
position, considering the poor
voter turn out each year for
student elections. Those elected say their fellow students
are apathetic because changes
here are few and far between,
but it is just as logical to think

A living plant can sit on a
lifeless stand forever,
providing the quality of the
plant merits its support.
Clearly, the plant belongs on
top of the stand, but any change
in the stand's equilibrium must
be counterbalanced to support
it if the plant is to continue
prospering.

Milestone positions open
The student yearbook,
Milestone, is taking
plications for both staff
editorial positions for the
edition.
Students interested

The
apand
1978
in

J

photography, layout or copy
writing should pick up an application at the Public Information Office, Jones
Building, third floor.

*

+
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Food service meal options
| boost student budget, nutrition
*
*

Three cheers for the university food services department
and its director, Larry Martin,
*
for creating a meal plan system
with student needs in mind.
The options available this
*
* fall, a ten meal a week plan in
the Clay Hall cafeteria and a
coupon booklet accepted
anywhere on campus, open up
new possibilities for students
searching for the most
economical and filling means of
eating at school.
In fact, the completely voluntary plans seem to hold only advantages for University students.First of all, the choices are
clear. A student can opt to fill
up twice a day in Clay, spend
his coupons in the grills or
cafeteria on campus at his own
speed or simply use money if

*

J

*

I{
f
*

J*

Good
Luck
Graduates!

Extended library hours will aid academics
The extentioh of library
hours for the fall semester set
by the Board of Regents at its
last meeting, can be of benefit
to all students if they choose to
take advantage of them.
In choosing the library rather
than a dormitory lobby for an
extended study location, the
regents were hopeful that the
reserve room would be used
strictly for study and not for a
social meeting place.
That hope should be fulfilled,
since the library is both
physically and psychologically
conducive to study.
The multitude of tables and
desks in the reserve room offer
the student ample room to work
individually or in a group.

H *

M

Also, selected class material
and topical information are
available in the study area.
Psychologically, we have all
be taught since our first years
in grade school to respect the
library as a quiet place of
study. Because of this enculcation, it is doubtful that
students will use the library for
a social area. After all, who
wants to take a date to a
library?
The original proposal that
started the wheels turning for
the extended hours came from
the Student Senate. It called
for a 24-hour area to be used by
students of both sexes and was
not limited to study purposes.
SA President Mike Duggins
drafted the bill which called for
two 24-hour areas to be located

■MM

in Walter's and Commonwealth's lobbies.
During the hearings on the 24hour area concept, Duggins
presented valid premises as
justifications for the two areas.
Primarily, Duggins said there
are times when a student finds
it difficult to study during the
late night night and early morning because one could easily
awaken a roommate or be
disturbed by his sleeping
habits. When asked if extended
study hours would facilitate
student needs as well as a 24hour area, Duggins said there
are social problems that could
not be dealt with by a study
area.
After listening to the 24-hour
area committee's recommendations, the regents voted
\

to separate the social and
academic issues. This action,
was justified because, ay
students, we are faced with
social as well as academic
problems that cannot be dealt
with in one action.
It is difficult to study when
confronted with noise found in
every dormitory hallway, but
to study in an area which would
be used a social area after dormitory lobbies close (not to
mention downtown), would
surely be impossible.
At their last meeting, the
regents expressed their desire
net to liberalize campus social
policies, but, much to the
benefit of the student body,
they separated academic and
social issues.

and when he chooses to eat at
University facilities.
Only an individual student
can possibly know which of
these options is best suited to
his needs. Some will find that
two "all you can eat" meals a
day at $275 a semester
represent a tremendous
savings, while others who
require less food know that for
them the plan is impractical.
With either of the newly
established plans there is the
obvious advantage of fewer
daily dealings with money and
the inevitable problems of
having cash stolen or lost.
Even getting hold of cash can
present difficulties at certain
times of the day, the week or
the term when checks cannot

be cashed on campus.
Budgeting limited funds Is
always a problem, as any
student who has ever cashed a
check and seen it disappear in a
thousand different directions
before he realizes it can testify.
The smaller amounts of cash
a student participating in either
of the plans would need to account for on a regular basis
could ease of end of the
semester shortages or weeks of
living on peanut butter and
jelly sandwiches.
All in all, it seems like a plan
that can't help but help students continually searching for
inexpensive means of living at
the University for four years
without going on a starvation
diet.

■
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20th Century-Fox's out-of-this-world
film adventure and commercial success

By JUDY WAHLERT
Arts Editor
Even before "Star Wars" hit
the nation's movie screens, the
American public was aware
that a new visual extravaganza
was on its way. Partially due to
a wide scale pre—release
promotional campaign, but
also because of the sheer entertainment the film offers,
"Star Wars" has become the
latest phenomenon in the country.
Merchandising spinoffs of the
space fantasy have extended, to
a poster that halt outsold the
Farrah
Fawcett—Majors
pin—up five to one, a sound
track album expected to reach
double platinum sales (more
than two million) and other
items ranging from T—shirts to
a new toy line.
A fan club called "The First
Order of the Jet Eye Knights
Inter—Galactic" has begun
publishing The Force, a
magazine about "Star Wars"
trivia.
"It's outgrossed every other
picture we've ever shown
here," said a spokesman for
Campus Cinemas in Richmond.
On opening day alone in 19
cities, the movie took in
$216,400 and has continued its
hot box office streak since. The
day before Star Wars was
released Twentieth Cen-

tury—Fox shares traded at 13;
a look at the Wall Street Journal showed that they were close
to 22 yesterday.

and film students from all over
the country thronged with
requests to participate in the
project.

In a recent People Magazine
article Fox's studio production
chief Alan Ladd, Jr. described
his reaction to the audience
reaction at the sneak preview
of the film; "As the first
spaceship went across the
screen, they started applauding. It brought tears to
my eyes...I had given up
smoking, but when it was over I
walked out to the lobby and lit
up. I've been smoking ever
since."
As if reception hasn't been
strong enough. Fox's advertising executives are. planning a second promotional
phase. The new ad drive will
include tv commercials
specifically aimed at women
and young audiences.
The fascinating special effects of "Star Wars" are
perhaps one of its greatest attractions. Conjured up by an
army of experts, they make the
film seem light years ahead of
any previous science fiction
picture.
In order to produce the props
and sets to create the special effects, a complete in—house
system called the Industrial
Light & Magic Corporation was
developed. Science fiction fans

Included in the ILM's many
departments was a model shop
which executed some three
hundred prototypes of the land
and space vehicles.
Incidentally, a number of these
were later stolen from the
laboratory after the movie's
release.
Although more than a dozen,
robots appear in "Star Wars",»
the ones seen most frequently*
in front of the camera are*
C—3PO, known as Threepio,*
and R2—D2, or Artoo.
Threepio is a human—robot
relations specialist - and ■
possesses the capability to'
translate thousands of Galactic
languages including electronic
tongues spoken by robots. His jj
rebellious little sidekick, Artoo, a
is a sophisticated computer'
repair and information*
retrieva 1 robot.
Other creature-characters '
conceived by writer and direc- J
tor George Lucas include a '•
furry Wookie, foul smelling«
Jawas and vicious Tusken '
Raiders.
It's easy to tell who the "good'
guys" in "Star Wars" are. !
Luke Sky walker, the young <
hero, leaves his chores on his'
uncle's moisture farm and joins'

a great warrior of the past, Ben
Obi-Wan Kenobi, to foil the
powerful and tyrannic Galactic
Empire's plans to take over the
entire universe.
They are
joined by a rather strong-willed
and outspoken princess.
The spaceships look worn and
used, unlike the shiny contraptions typical of most sci-fi
films. This was part of an effort to make "Star Wars" look
like it was shot on location.
Where do you find a location
that resembles an unknown
galaxy? The producers of the
movie researched and explored
all the deserts of America,
North Africa and the Middle
East. The topography of Tunisia in North Africa was finally
chosen, where construction
crews worked for eight weeks
to transform the area into the
planet of Tatooine. Additional
outdoor sequences were filmed
in Death Valley and the Mayan
ruins in Guatemala, while the
scenes with the squadron of Xwing and Y-wing fighters
required the largest sound
stage in Europe for filming.
Although millions were spent
to create "Star Wars" Mark
Hamill(Luke) termed it "the
lowest high-budget film ever
made" in a radio interview. He
explained that the seemingly
endless corridors and vast network of control rooms on the

Death Star space station were
actually a few sets that were
turned upside down, inside out
and redecorated to achieve the
total effect.

suitability for family entertainment."
Void of sex, vulgar language
and blatant violence, "Star
Wars" has shown, and is continuing to show, that a GPrated movie can win at the box
office.
As with many past film successes once is not enough; a
sequel is scheduled for release
sometime in mid-1978.

The National Screen Council
voted to present the May Blue
Ribbon Award to "Star Wars."
The award is given each month
by the Council "on the basis of
outstanding merit . and

Regional concerts
include Frampton
and Willie Nelson
Those dog days are on the
way, but an evening at a rock
concert might provide some
relief. Following is a list of
scheduled area appearances
for the month of August:
Aug. 3—Peter Frampton, at
Freedom Hall in Louisville.
$7.50 and $8.50 at Ticketron
outlets.
Aug. 7—Peter Frampton at
Riverfront Coliseum in Cincinnati. $7.50 and $8.50 at
Ticketron outlets.
Aug. 7—Alice Cooper at
Louisville Gardens. $5.50 and
$6.50 at Ticketron outlets.
Aug. 13 & 14—Central Kentucky

•■

Bluegrass Festival at Camp
Nelson on the Kentucky River,
featuring John Hartford and J.
D. Crowe.
Aug. 17—Emmy Lou Harris
and Willie Nelson at Rupp
Arena. $6.25 and $7.25, on sale
later.
Aug. 28—Yes and Donovan at
the Kentucky State Fair, write
to Fair Committee for ticket information.
Aug. 29—Yes and Donovan at
Riverfront in Cincinnati.
Tickets available at Ticketron
outlets.
Aug. 31—Linda Ronstadt at
Rupp Arena. $6.25 and $7.25, on
sale later.

Pizza Hut
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Our entire stock of Summer

A lot more
than their hopes
have dried up.
So have their fields. But they don't need
your tears. They need you in the Peace
Corps. Be a Peace Corps volunteer, so they
can once again hope for a future.
The Peace Corps is alive and well. Call
toll free: 800-424-8580. Or write the Peace
Corps. Box A. Washington. D.C. 20525.
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Basketball preview

Martin, Hughes inducted

OVC moves offices,
creates Hall of Fame

Six newcomers join four starters
as Colonels look toward new season
By GENE MCLEAN
Sports Editor
Six newcomers will join a
team led by four returning
starters as head basketball
coach Ed Byhre and his staff
prepare for their second
season at rebuilding the
Colonel program.
Although the list of returning starters includes firstteam All-Ohio Valley Conference center Dave Boot-

check, 6-7 senior forward Mike
Oliver, 6-0 junior guard Kenny
Elliott and 5-10 senior guard
Denny Fu#ate. Byhre says its
" very possible at least three of
the recent signees " will start
at the beginning of this year's
season.
The additions to this year's
roster, the result of a rigorous
recruiting effort by the
Colonel staff„are: 6-7 junior
forward tavell Jonler. who
transferred from Robert

Morris College in Pittsburg
after sitting out of competition
last year; 6-5 junior guardforward Vic Merchant, a
native of Middletown, Ohio
who transferred from Allan
Hancock Junior College in
Santa Maria, Calif; 64 freshman guard Bruce Jones, who
accumulated all-state honors
at Bath County a year ago; 8-6
freshman forward David
Jenkins, another all-stater

who performed for Ray
Vencill's Eliiabethtown team
last year; 6-6 junior forward
Chris Williams, a transfer
from Tyler Junior College in
Texas where he averaged 19.2
points a game last season; and
a 6-2 freshman guard Mike
List, a two-year starter for
Covington Holy Cross, located
in the state's ninth region.
''Recruiting Is
unquestionably the biggest
headache in coaching today,"

Byhre said, emphasizing the
necessity of attracting quality
players in attempting to build
a successful program.
• What we try to uo is canvass our part of the state
thoroughly before we look
anywhere else," Byhre said in
reference to his philosophy of
recruiting.
He noted that the biggest
difficulty recruiting in this
area and statewise is the lack
of a number of quality big men
to play the center position.
"There are a number of
excellent kids in the 6-1 to 6-5
range, but above that, theres
just not an abundance of big
kids, and as a result, the
competition in recruiting is
very keen," Byhre continued.
Although Byhre said that
competition for the starting
jobs will be open to the new
recruits, he emphasized that
the returning starters will
open practice as the incumbent position holders.
"The four returning starters
are still on top because they
deserve the edge for their
efforts of a year ago, but they
will have to hang on to what
they've got because that's
what competitive athletics is
all about," he said
Although three of the
prospects will be freshman on
their arrival to the University
this fall, and are being
counted on by Byhre to contribute to the team's successes
this year, Byhre remains
skeptical about permitting

freshman to compete at the
varsity level.
"I have always been a firm
believer in not allowing freshman to play on the varsity
level in their first year away
from home. The academic
and social adjustments are
just too great for some kids to
handle and some simply can't
adjust," he said.
Byhre said that two bad
affects can arise from permitting freshman to play
collegiate basketball in their
first year.
"If the kids don't play well,
there's a confidence problem
and if they do play well, they
often times don't handle
success well and its hard to
keep the kid in proper perspective. In many cases this
second problem is just as
difficult a task to overcome as
the first one," Byhre continued.
While the Colonel's reliance
on the newcomers at this time
Is suspect, the schedule isn't
as nationally ranked Minnesota, Cincinnati and NCAA
champions of a year ago,
Marquette, head the 77-78
slate.
Byhre said, "Our schedule
this year covers a wide range
of opponents," which in his
opinion will benefit both the
University and the league.
The Colonel's opener is
scheduled for Nov. 26 with
Northern Kentucky University providing the opposition
at Alumni Coliseum.

Junior Guard Kenny Elliott, a 8-0 graduate of Henry
Clay High School, is one of four returning starters who
will join six newcomers as the Colonels prepare to start
their second season under head coach Ed Byhre.
EASTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
1*77 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
DATE
OPPONENT
SITE
TIME
Sept 10
Sept. 17
Sept. 24
Oct.1

Delaware
Wittenberg
•East Tennessee
•Austin Peay
(Band Day)
Oct. 8
•Middle Tennessee
Oct IS Open
Oct. 22 •Western Kentucky
(Homecoming)
Oct. 29 •Murray State
Nov. 5 •Tennessee Tech
Nov. 12 Dayton
(ROTCDay)
Nov. 19 •Morehead State

Home
Away
Away
Home

2:00p.m. EDT
1:30 p.m. EDT
7:30 p.m. EDT
2:08 p.m. EDT

Away 7:30p.m. CDT
Home 2:00 p.m. EDT
Away 2:00p.m. CDT
Home 1:30p.m. EST
Home 1:30 p.m. EST
Away 1:30 p.m. EST

•Ohio Valley Conference Game

a

HAIRMASTER'S SALON

Drive-In
Theatre

The Induction of ten charter
members to a newly created
Hall of Fame and the moving
of the league offices were the
highlights of the
o-VaJley,
Conference mee
recently
State
held at East T
University.
It was voted to return the
OVC office to Nashville from
its present location in
Lexington because of the
Tennessee city's more central
location In the intercollegiate
conference.
The conference offices will
be moved to Nashville
following completion of final
arrangements. The OVC
offices were located in this
city from 1983 to 1975 when
then Commissioner Paul
Dletsel was named to head the
conference's business and
relocated
the
central
headquarters In Lexington.
Current Commissioner Bob
Vanatta requested the move
back to Nashville citing the
advantages of having the
office in a more central
locating as the major reason
for the recent alteration.
The OVC Hall of Fame,
wider discussion for some
time now, became a reality
recently with the induction of
the first ten members, all
men, described by the
meeting as having made
"outstanding contributions to
the growth and development
of the conference."
The late Ed Diddle, the
towel waving coach at
Western Kentucky, Dr.
William Everett Derryberry,
president emeritus of Tennessee Tech, Dr. Adron
Doran, recently retired
president of Morehead State,
the late Hooper Eblen of
Tennessee Tech, Charles
"Turkey" Hughes, of whom
the University's baseball field
la named, Dr. Joe Morgan
retired president of Austin
Peay, Dr. Robert Martin,
president emeritus at the

University, the late L.T. Smith
of Western Kentucky, Roy
Stewart of Murray State and
Dr.
Kelly
Thompson,
president emeritus of Western
Kentucky were the charter
members.
In other business, the OVC
voted to retain the same plan
for determining NCAA
basketball representation. A
tournament featuring the top
four teams in the final league
standings will be held March 4
and S at Western Kentucky
University.
It was voted to cut the
number of points given to the
OVC cross country champion
from 16 to eight. The indoor
track champion would also
receive eight points. It was
also voted to recognize the top
three finishers in each track
event instead of the top five as
In the past.
The OVC voted to amend the
by-laws which provide for the
home basketball team to wear
light colored jerseys and the
visitors dark colored jerseys
except on Saturday-Monday
road trips. The visiting team
shall wear light colored Jerseys on Saturday and dark
colored jerseys on Monday
with the home team conforming.
One new award was approved and that was to honor
an Ohio Valley Conference
Athlete of the Year. This
award will be voted on after
the NCAA championships
each year. Each school will
nominate three athletes for
this honor
It was also voted to add the
six-mile run or 10,000 meter
euent to the outdoor track
championships although this
was not a unanimous decision.
Dates were also determined
in several events by the
presidents and athletic
directors attending the oneday meeting.
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700 to receive degrees at summer commencement
Specialist la

EOKIUN

■Hu Alfred Bell
Gniery Lee tarry
Martha Jeyce Haeer
jaka jxeaa Lama.i a
Jaai tare! Lambert
LredaS lalmi
MMH •! Arm la HMM
krU Kfll> Abrll
Leases. Aaaer
laaadra Pereaa Aboer
Marlarrl A. Aeami
Casrlei lUyiaaad Allea
My Halt AUea
lii" Alka
jyaartlt Lee Aae> raaa
jarnr. Hill Ala las, Jr

Maraka Rkadas Mairpla
filial Carretl May
DaaaaaTaraerMayei
DartaKMdMeaaan
Mary Aik Medlar
Daaaa Tank Mr Kail
Waada Wrlfkl MUkr
LaaaaeMaierMllaard
Caarlei Habert Mlaki
Baraara Deaaldsaa MllcatU
Betty Hard la Moakrlmrr
Maurkr Euieae Maorr
Baady FarrtB Maare
Waada ray Maare
Ckyrl Jraa Marfaa

Mary Uiw Bar*
jrflrey Lyaa Barker
a..,-, lomell Balkan
Petty Jeaa Batei
Ualle Dak Be|ley
lane, Lawk flatcker
Kalai Tarkcr Bakker
Saadra Watkuu Bill
Mary Va.Ar.aall allies'
MaardBlakop
Delam Aaa Bkirk
Daaaa Trraiala* Beaarr
Mary See Betlseu
Reealee Beethe Bradley
Allle Freaces Braesaaw
Mr.an Edward BreeUel
Greeery J Brtdfn

j.AaaH.abard Brill
teclUa SB»I Braadwaler
nirK-la rVaarll Breaks
Dtkra Aaa Brass
jas, Beraeri Brawa
Teeey.rlarrlaeaBrea.
jerry Wayae Breaker
Mary Jaae Breaker
Ed.laa Mclau»h Bartr
Martka La* Barks
Idaaaa Pll« Bunarll
Barry Lyaa Beak
terlaaeKvelyat alder
Jadttk P. .all Camper U
MkaarlAlaaCaudlll
BaaHa Saewdes Ckaacy
BeyLeelaaaaaaa
Ceaataare Ball Ckaarala
An Dak I affaiaa
Crlla Jaelle t'eaike
jerHertaaaaCeaery
jaasea I reeawell Caalaaaa
ArtaarWaalerd trait
Baraara Ferrrll Craaaa
Baraara Gear.la Carae
rauy Tkaaaaaaa Daafkirty
Rrkrrra Aaker Davtdan
Hath Sllllwt» IMA
Staler ( arlallaa Dr.alllia
W.ada Mallard IHrk
Gaeadelye Markiaerry Dale
Pally MeKeeaaa Fades
Daaaa Laake FJdredfr
( lUI-wd Taeeaae Klf la
Jack Mkaael Elfcla
Paavrla Kraarra KUIa
Neraaa Kaaaaey Everaak
Deaa IMbUe Farra
David WIMard Feekark
Jimri Wllllaai Klakrr
\ if naa a layer Fltrk
l-riM-illaHaaarFiaeerly
Sieve Flalrty
Sykl Bryaal Flellae,
VkkkDaueFriU
PaaU terse He ea Gakkard
Mary Lawreare Galtacy
Caralya Cakaard Gevadea
ReeeecaSaaaaGlllaer
Hetea Payatar Glaurerk.
Gary *eyac Glair
Brrada Mania Ghark
Staler Sara Mark Gaaact
Cararya Maare Gaaaaa
FJIiakeIk Blaleek Grady
De.U Tyler Greea
Dlaar Ralaey GrtflKk
laetada Palaaaa Grlf >by
Brrada Sar GaMa
Caralya A. aattf
AUreM.HaU
Oerea Lyk Hall
Teresa Lee Hall
Rlkert Lewie Hamraaaa
NetUe Jaae llama
Baraara taaeerea Harrla
Martka Aaae Hawklaa
RalkAlkaKayi
Mark! Meray Hayaard
Saa)a Dekyaa Hrllaa
JaaaMa Baaaag Hen-let lea
Brrada Karra Hkka
F.lliabrtk Rralra HelUrlaw
Jaaaa Laake Haad
PaaayZrUerHalkes
I'liS llaikrt
Ued.KayH.ni
Raaakl telraua Halrkkaa
Alrk Jakaata
DavM Makalni Jean
KUiaartk Aaaareer Jaae*
Deaaaa Cankaaaa Jallaa
DaaaarGeaeJaiUre
Marker! Alaa Krltkrr
ll.mlil Fraaklla Km.aid
Fr.aklm Fjetrar Klaaaird
Dakll«raKlrla|aa
Phillip RKaealfstrle
Caarkae Maryark Laike
Ekaaar Bartaa Lea veil
Jaael Ray Leak
Dtaaa Sraetl Llarka
Darrrll MUlaa lagaa
Kalkkra Rakertaaa Leeper
Kay laaaara lawr
Wllllaai R Laady
Paly Nkkrk MrCerd
Katkrrkae Lak ktcCray
BaRryaaMaMrCreary
RHa Grtltea MrGtoar
Ckarka Drapery MrKkaary
Sylvia Ara MrPkeetm
Jady Caaaaaaa MrWiniaaai
Jady Eaal MrWUIIarai
MaUlda teatka MrWIUIaaaa
Y K tea Vkkrn Marraaj
SkrlUSarMallara.
Jaar Aakerry MelUat ly
Saiaaar Tkaraaaea Malllalh

JeaaTuiey Ellk.li
Geor|e W IllUm Elba artk
CatberlaeBraaalal t\an.
Caarki Levl Everett
Kalhcriae Hay e. Fills
AlaaTaylor Frank
Jan Leslie Freeman
JackD Frost
Robert CFres I
Raaert Alko Fn man
Ray raoad A lira G kmia
M Khar I ( Harartaves
Sasaa Lyaa Han
Doailas Lee Halloa
Timothy MUkr WfjBal
Michael L. Halaraak
DaaaldLeakKrlchaer
Carl Jaka Kelkr
Palrtcl* Aaa Killlan

Prify Baird Marray
Sklrky Kay Naaalal
(hark. E. Naater
Mildred Ed.ard. Neaktl
Dalaa MIMred Oak!
Larry FraakHa Oraa|r
Editk Marl., e Park
Coaak Laake Padtrli
Ckrlallaa Maria Pakk
Gkada Deaa Parke
Caaak Gaar Park.
(kark.B Prrkla.
«,
Gr*r|ia EUiaaelk Prrkla.
Alaa Prracatl Prleraaa
Grrakaai T. Paeka
Bakkli Jeaa PkUlla.
Uiaaelk B. Payaarr
Uada Raaya Praclar
Bellye Kay Parbnt
Laraa Araaarr Prki
Martarel Half kid Rader
Laeaat Eaaa naa Raaaey

•;.

Edaard M. Kaial
( aarad TcaEyek La a rear e. Jr.
Rlldik. Clay Link
H.kf-Caaasf Ua
Haa.idiakiaaaalaar.ibl
KaUikea Mark Martla
Robert Paal Meltaa
Roy Date haerrHI

Pattl JoRrear
Bra Naked Ream
Marrk Jeaa Rrali
Besaie Laake Reyaaak
UaaaWeakyRkc
Denlsr Saiaaae Rkbrr
Jaaet Hamabrte. Raark
Caral Brauf kid Rabey
Jaka Ulaer Rablaiaa
Mkkarl Braaa Rabkaaa
Naa<y E.aa.Rin.
Easily Jaiper Raeker
Jaael Lee Ryvaell
Baraara Jakaaaa Saap
(red Carllaa Sckulrr
K are a Headrkkaaa Seark
Karea E. Seavrri
Miriam Jaaee Selvakfe
Sklrky Taarataa Sergeaat
(bark. h. Slmpaoa

Jaka Tkaaaai MUkr
Sau. Beth MMcbeU
Slevea Eawk Marraw
loaeYveaaeNrke.
Aatkaay Lee Newaaaae
Rkkard HawardOwea
Marta Varee Pearsaa
Daakl Jaseak Pecika
Debra Aaa Pkrre
Mary Alke Radolpb
Mkaael Ed.la Sand
M. Jaae Scarcer

Marjaerlle Befky Semberfer
Sonuak N. Seaavlala
Jasaes Wayae Skerwaad
Rkkard Tadd shirk \
Riraald Slmmaaa
IJada Jraa Sivrk
ReaaM Aatkaay Saalalera
Tklidiri Jaaeak Saalkawakl
SaerlBaaaerSladdard
Jaraaaaara Saraauaae
Reaecca Newsarae TakaUbal
Frederick WhllteaTayke
KellkAlkaTaykr
FTedertcb EafeaeTaka
Robert EaillWarmla.
Caral Chkteskr Weaver
I*alk Aaa WRderaer

SKarlSlmpaon
VlrjklaJokaaSlmpaaa
Carat Fkyd Slaf klaa

EUiabrlkS Saaar
IvalleaaShiiari
Breada Laake Sailtk
Laara Lee Saallk
Lyada Jeaea Smith
Jarkk Daaa SaaaM
Kalkrya Paver Sarrek
Healer Laake Saader
Edward USpaldlat
Paula Daaaa SpaWlai
Calkertae Jaae Saarka
Rrrada Carat Speart

Mailer of Baalaea. AdrnlaktraUaa
MarfkA Hear
Jaaeak Clyde Maaaaal. Jr.
Pamela Lyaa Park
Maria Jeaa Striatlaf
Rkkard Haajk Yak

Staaky W SlrKlrl
Jaaaea Ryaer Stewart
Mania Derere Stewart
Frearrtrk Earl Slidkaaa
Caaak Jaaaa Sterkard
Terry Wayae Staddard
Terry! Aaa Stream
Martarel Ortleabarf rr Salkerlaad
Bardell Harder. S.ala
Belly Jeaa S»erary
LaadaLeeTarkett
Saaaa Gay Tayter
Geait'Waden ->■■»
JaaeakfUyaawwITb—aaaa

MartaaEndaTraa.

Bachelor af Scleace

Keaaetk Auarey A) en. Jr.
Joe l.tna Barker
Joey Carl Barbie>
DaaMI HarUa Barren
Tiaiathi PerreU Blakley
Reoerra Aaa Braaa
Gearfe Aadrea Bubraholer
Michael Alka Catey
Raaa Id Rkkard Ckerella
Maureen Ellrabclh C ><Uaaa
Baaak Lee Daakl
Jack Data! L.Daakl.
Laara 11luedra Dlaon
Jame. Alka EUard

■

•

Rakarta Raadall Taraia

SkeUa Kealer Uaderwaad
Elalae Karea Varaey
DaanB Edward Vaagka
I'alrKlaD. Vea.lll
Kli hard »aernaar
I'alnria Sar Walaer
Phtill.Carroll Wakb

Master id Mask EdacaUaa
AaaGUreatkBeafitaa
Taaaaai B. Fnatt
Lawreare David GHkHn
Naacy Hade-Ward
Maakrid Mu-i.

XGZ,

-Jlj BMaaaiaajaaj.

"-■

'Md.ler»P.Mi;V«ka> tr»v>.
Marlaa Daaflaa Caaaaaell
Gerald Daa(au Frew. Jr.
I i.yd Mkaael Greer
Jaaeak Edwards ki ikhm.Jr.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SC1ENCI3

IVrbarab Nkbak Walter
Heka Br|ky Warrea
Sarab Lee Wartbaiaa
Naacy Slaae Webr
Betty (Well.
LavadaTalaryWetk
Deaak Jark Waeekr

Jayce Uaderwaad WMle
NaarySakreraWlkaer
Draarab Aaa Wilder
Saua Deaa Wllllaai.
RaaaaaHarrkWUaaa
Terry Alka Wlkaa
F.UIaeWyatlWla.a
MaraaretBkUerWke
VUaadaKkaiWI"
Dak Eacaar Vrrlaa
MaaleratAru
Aaa Dairy I Aaaer
Caaak GaUettr AnarHa
Daa Walter Biaakj
Naary Hafkra Bre.e,
Eaiabeth Weaa Brewerlaa
Reket-aBeweCkaaiaa
AaawaaaftatCaaaa
PaaarkLyaaDeyk

Bacbrtar of An.
Teams. Mkaael Amen
Aaaa Rebecca Alka
Jeaa David Asaky
• D.Beaaky
• Paal Bryaal
Aaa Kettk Barckky
Jkaaay Cartk Caaadler
DaaaeEarlCaraen
CarakAaaCraar
Patrick Steabee Daly
Jeffrey Edwk DavIdaoa
Jaaet Sae Davk
Caralya
Waker Tkaaaaa Fkker
lagrtd Berekafer F ai
laereseKavaaaafhCikert
JeaaderAaaGBl
LaaaaBaaettGrlflla
Caaak Gal Hal
DevtrM Wayae Haaaea
Brace Edward Ha ydea
Jaaik Hawartk Jett

KeakLreGae.
DrarlMa Bawlaaf Greer
Gary Rayai<HHl rlaaaaatk
a>i.|,yDiaalHak»
NaraMAakkyUttk
J.raaeUae Rath Makl
RkiiilfaanbiftMllin

R^leeRayallyParkry
Bradky WaJtaaiRatrt
PalrkkAaaSeaaaaa
AaaaMar»ar«Seaa.tlaa

CbrUliae Maare SaaRk
SaareaAaaSteakeaa

aaakiAjaanUataal
Karea DeakeLaaey
v Wayae McNaaaai
CrtcW.MkVakbr.ab
Edaard Lee MUkr. Jr
Grefary Lyaa Naakr

Mark F aye Ftaeaaar
CkaricyeJaRRcak
CyaaakJaRaberk
■ Taaaaai Raasa

WIIUaaiRay
R^-arykUUrW
Debara Jeaa Wake
Lellka Lyaa Wrajkl
blaaleralBrkare
Jeaaarlle Mark Abel
Raaert Warrea Aaderaaa

Carol Devark Wlaaaaa.

Jahaaat Frkderlcke Ark
Caaaiaare Lavkk Aken
Taay.LyaaAldrkh
Brace Aksaader CamakeV
Mark D. Caitk
Rutk Aaa Dktkr
Keaaetk AUea Ealaa
Walter One Esser 01
Mkkarl Aatkaay Grrf ary
Georflaa Haaaaua
Rhaada Skaraa Haaaalaa
B.m. Harael
■irbara
rb
Aaae HradrK a.
Freddk B. Haraer
Barbara BeUom v HearkJa
Robert Braadoa lluiila,
Barbara Deaa Krlky
Walter Ly aaa, Jr.
Jeftre) Scan McClarv
Day Id Rickey Neare
Joe Gary Narrk
Jeaa CecU Perry
William Loan Pescl. Jr.
Bradley (. Kram
Ckeryl Ann Heed
Rita Gray tan Simosua
Deborah Abaey Smith
DerurUa Rar Smith
Tommk H. Sparks
Phy III. Kay Se. cumh slary
Dav Id Sydaey Tale
Teresa Aaa Thomas
Coaak SaeTlacher
CalkyJe Waken
Bachelor of Mask Edacatloa
Jea David Ctacgen
Mary Sylvta Daaaa SasHk
Beverly Kay Wbllky
Bachelor of Mask
Shells Yvei
Asiariale af Art.
David KeHk BUakeaahk

Aaasckte af Ark
Rellaa Laa Alk.
Raaeatary Aaa Baker
Jackie Lei Cefley
IJada Gall GrabsRuth Aaa Hacker
PameUUA Lvad
Karea Reaee Mania
Skaraa F. Parsley
Caralya SacRiyalla.
DebarakSae Scale
Skaraa Lee Shall
BeaelSokaMf

COLLEGE OF Uk» ENFORCEMENT

Kev la Ran Campbell
Naacy RoarColfey
Arrhk Wayae Craft
William Raadall Daniel.
Mark Ed.ard Eutoo
Jeffrry AlleoFano
Stephen M. Gallagher
William A Gllrralh
Gregurv William Gnieaa aid
Ruih Mark Hsegek
( hark. Lee Hahn.Jr
William Jay Hamploo
Tai-Tu.K Keeaaa
Tlmoih) Wnghi Kelioa
Kim l.iodiav Kemo
Gregg A. LaaJeniek
Richard Paul Prirr
John Michael Raliloa
Charles Da.Id Ro.Uad
Larry Brace Simpsoa
Kalhenne Roir Smith
Thuniaa Joseph Soier. Jr.
W illlara W ay nr I pchurch
Pairu la Lea Vao Hoete
Keriarth E.lon Walker
William H.Whlltaker
•»

Bachelor id Sckorr
Richard Thorna. Adalr
Micharl -i..riii Alley
William L.Bali. Jr.
John Thorna. Band
La. reacr A. Benrherl
Jo.rphH.i.ellBeit
Dannie W II.i. I.
J.i.i'ph Edward Bloemrr
Chark. Ray mood Bo. man
Kellh Alka CnlemSB
Harold! unnatin
James Franklin turn.
William (urn. I In in-1
Milan RoilGonoa
Michael Dean Hall
J. Michael Hrcko
Uada Brock Hroririrki
Joe Edward Hollrraa. Jr.
Jame> AllmanHolluway
Leigh Culver Howenoa. Jr.
Graver Cleirla ad Hubbard
William Ed.ard Hall. jr.
Thoma. KH hard Jruklii.
Mkhael D'hara KrUey
DaaklWayneKidd'
George lai.Mi III '
Debbk Jane Lehman
Farl Bernard Lion.

Bachelor of Scleace

Carrte Lee Dean
1 >. > id (. le mi Luaslord
Sasaa Allen Stephen.
Michael Carl Tallent

BackeiarafSrkace
Cartk AUea Akera
Jaaaes Uwreare AUard
JavadAiUal
Martha Fay Bei
Beverly Ja I
■atjaaaj Leak Bld» lit
Daaey Dak Carter
Gao KealCakasaa
Gerald Greear Caacktaa
Gay Edward Daatai
Ravmoad Alaa Halter
Mkaael R. Haakey
l.oaa Braakrr lakasael
Bkaacbe McCkary Jakaaaa
EraralSraUJaaes
(Mlivi-I ■ Juvlue
Tommy Wayae Keras
Karl Rkkard I jllrrll
Robert Jeffrey McCarthy
Karea Leak McChesaey
William Deaak McCaeak
Barry F. Merrrr
Lea Kelkr MkMea, Jr.
All Akbar Meradlaa
Howard R. Marfaa. Sr.
JalULacUe Perry
Pamela M Peten
(adyeSeePaelpe
Rkkard Harald Reaaaa
La say Caaaer Raaa
Gary Lee Smith
Laara Lea Swaysee
Skaraa GaykTarketl
Deborah Dee Tygrrtt
JaetULyaaWeka
Karea Rae WUrjara

( 111 l n. I OF n 11 i \ t 11 is
Bacblar of Scknce

Naeaai Rath Baror.
Jeaaller Chrklinr Belcher
Bit ill Joyce Bogg.
Tasamk Clarence Bradky
Vkkl Ana Bra.bear
I l aadl l Chrklk Browaasg

DiaaeL- Campbell

The divisions of Continuinn
Education
and
Special
Programs are offering a
unique two-hour session
August 1 and 2 aimed at
assisting adults who desire to
begin college or who want to
return after being away from
school for dome time.
Many adults often remark,
"With a little help, I'd go back
to school." Eastern is now
answering the call for help
through this cost-free session
designed to give adults a brief
introduction to the University
and an orientation to the wide
range of educational opportunities which are offered.

Alaa Boyd Cheek

Madae Oliver Ceckrrhaaa
Harold Ray Comb.
Lawreare R. Cal
Naacy 1-Daky

Karea Aaa Eabaaks
Sara Elauae Farrta
Dear* Sue Fluid
Debra Jeaa Gararll

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Barbara GaU AUard
Martka Laake BaUard
WlllUai Rakert Berry aaa.
Mkaael Radaey BlUlter
F raaces Aaa Brets
HaaardBrark

FraakUa I laade Paltoa
1 eonard Lee Peter man
Lary Dak Pry ia
Gary Alka Ray met
Jeffrry Ly mi Reed
stepkea Jeaaiag. R.iv c
Jame. Talraagr Rover.
Arthur Raparrd. Jr.
Roben Alaa Ruikdue
J a ue K e tin j SrharaVr
Kev In Krllh Shipp
Kobrn krilh Smith
VlichaclSlrjliou
MlihaclJanic.S.c.ny
Michael Wav n. rhiasai
tioiuld V'lcii Ihornlon
Grccori freail.jy
\l.l..r l.iKu, Heleh Hand \il.uWh.-clcr^

Phillip l- .1- la Howard
Grot rr Cleveland Habbard
Jeffrey LyaalaShornc
1 luane kri in Manakee
Hiliv W Malary
Edgar Ea nig Mill.
Jady Lalham Hall.
John \ oadrrbrck Ualgky
Roben William Aathoai Rkaeakeck '
Michael R. Rae
James Rvaa. Jr.
Mkhael Slralloa
William Wsldroa lawen
llrbarah FJainc Walker

Skpeaak Mkhea Godby
JaUe Aaae Headrli
Deborah I. Heasky
(k val O. Jaaes III
Sylvia ABB Kavaaaugb
Teresa Ly an Kirk
Charles Brace Lail
R.thanae Malooe

SleaaenS Merll
Rosen Martla Molfrtt
Barbara Everya Nr. ill
Rkky Laar Perry
Martha Aaa Price
Mary Elliahetb Reese
Jacaarly a Sue Rtrkardsea
R,.y-|.MaaTll,iberl.
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Skerry L.S. SlmpaoB
Mary Dee Sayder
KirkH SIkkky

adult as a learner, the variety
of program options, admissions procedures, how to
register for classes, credit
for previous college work,
financial aid and career

Sasaa Kay Travk
Cart Clark Ward
Wlaakra Eeygeae Ware
MartraeWhke
Me lady lyaa Wiedmer

SaeaVy Mkhael Warky
JaaaJU Beard Yoaag
Assockk af Arts

planning. Each campus office
will brief the participants on
the function of their office and
how it can serve adult parttime students.

calling him, telephone (60S)
622-2003.
Persons inquiring
about the survival skills
course may write to Robert B.
Leiter, EKU Division of
Special Program, or telephone
As a further effort to aid (606) 622-1444.
adult students, a short course
entitled, "Back-To-School
Survival Skills,'' will be offered each Thursday from »8:30 p.m. beginning September 1 and continuing
through October 13.

This course is aimed at
developing
the
basic
academic skills felt necessary
by educators for fostering
successful learning. Some of
the course topics deal with use
Persons may attend on of the lklrary, study skills,
either day from 7-9 p.m. In reading skills, test taking and
Room 207 of the Stratton basic writing skills.
Building, (located on the
Additional
information
southern edge of the main
campus on Kit Carson Drive). about the initial session
Topics will focus onMAJaja scheduled for August may be
problem ofUtt adult part time obtained by writing to John L.
student returning to college. Flanagan, EKU Division of
Discussions will include the Continuing Education, or

I Pa ttaa

Asaockte of Art.

Bachelor at Baa laraa Adealaktratlea

Handel I Alren
Judith Carol llleii
IJI vie I MI. Xrnell
Wendell Bold
JohaLamarByrd
I l.iid I, 1 a.-id.
Stephen Mkhael liapp
Daany Joseph Daiky
Danny Scott Dees
Call in (lay Dare. Jr.
Donald Floyd Droddy II
Laara ElkaGoodpaaler
Han. M. Henry
Serulloo llarrell llobb.

Two-hour help session set
for college bound adults

Next
Progress
August 26
HELP WANTED
Male or Female
Hours 7:00-11:00
Five Nights A Week
. oA» The

.

Buccaneer Drive-In
623-9278

$10,880 PEI YEAR PART THE!!
$40,000 PEI YEAR FULL TIME POTENTIAL!!

TOY WORLD
MATTEL,
PARKER SAMS, EISNER PIKE,
MILTON BRADLEY, TONKA
No selling or experience necessary, yon will restock
beautiful displays with the country's fastest selling
nationally advertised toys In high traffic company
estaWished accounts that will be turned over to you. Your
leurders will be computer processed by one ol the oldest
and largest brand name toy Wholesalers in the U.S. This
offer is being made available entirely by National
Marketing Services, and is not directly or indirectly affiliated with any manufacturer mentioned above. Applicant mast be responsible, ante to make decisions, and
be capable af making IBMBBIIIM.HI cash investment of
»5.25».to. 1M per cent merchandise buy back.

Robert Lee Albra II
Naary Jo Araetd
James lioyd AverM
Jaasre Lyaa Braltaa
VeraatraK.CUrk
Sherrl Lyaa Deaa
Joba EascaelDariaa. Jr
Dears Lyaa Harrla
Aatkaay Gkaa Heatk
AaiidiJuillnaaaaaa
Cart Edward HaM
PaalW HoarycMt
Dark Mar Kraa
Norms. Rear Maare
Saasat Naalariar
TkemasGearSaydcr
Beverly Kaye Spark.
Gregary AUea West

ASSIKUTEOFARTS

Jrflrev Robert M.-rllrr
Mkkarl Richard Mcckhol
CarU D. MUlcr
Groriir Roberl aaaTffai
Robbie JeaB Napier
DUakGreet Newton
Marian NioMilat
Judv LalhamOatt.
Larry F. Ogk
Pair li ia Kay t»v laglMi

Aug. 1-2

Asioclate »l Art.
Rkkard Lee Bro.niag. Jr.
Usk frrae Bunch
Ro.emary Cheek
Betty Jo Dudderar
Marc Is Da.nl rie ml
Kstkt HedgelHackeii
Carol, n Sue Headers-m
Sasad Lesa Holman
Cheryl Aaa Moore
Crystal Lee Mullina
James Lrbsa Ruuell
Beverly G.ySheet.
Gkans Fraace. Smith
Abate-Lee Steteas
LaFeraeTalben

Trri Lyaa Earaardl
Pamela Sae Kid von
COLLEGE OT APPLIED ARTS
ArJDTrXHreOLOGY

Joba Plnmaa Wewd
laiadaSueWootua

Michak Alii ia Mil"ran
lalfTv Slrphen Meadow.

^ ^Hat-_/a« Ofxiu
\Ufiticat, One.
J.T. (Tanrry) PHELPS
(oVithalmic Dispenser

205 GERI LANE
rTONE 623-4267

Call Mr. Bell: Toll Free any tine. 1-MMZ1-772S, Ext.
A121. Sunday calls accepted.
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Fashion Eyewear

.
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SPECIAL CONSIDERATION
FOR STUDENTS

Come in now

Oriecldlarcfff

abarrdorbiricket

The HAIR EXPRESS >*» NO.
Come To The Camput Barber
Shop in The Powell Building
OPEN DAY OR NIGHT FOR APPOINTMENTS
MEN AND WOMEN STYLING FACULTY—STUDENT DISCOUNTS

602-4178
>ja|iaaa>*>aja»*aaja*>*j»*»aa**kaasM

■JJ*^k>«aaal**J>a>«a*aaf>at»«*»JJ>^>f%^

Brais!.*™*. ■)'.''!'•>*•-<"•• •—H»o~ Irs-trr.-l'— -"'-l~i'-rOnre %**> ir\ -i v'-a •• * « e- *ariT m% tiaaai lrw-1 ell - •

OFFER GOOD ANYTIME THRU. AUG 13th

U.S. 25 South
Next to Clark-Moores School
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She's an IGA ambassador....

Lucille Manning's 'not just a cashier9
managed a L'-Totem and Circle K at
Manning, who works every light
except Mondays and Wednesdays, has • one time. She was responr'ble, she
said, "for the whole works."
totaled food tickets long enough tojbe
It was her volunteer work with
able to divide her customers into
teenagers in churches and hal'-way
groups.
I
houses that now allows her to perceive
"There's the budding family," She,
her student customers with such a
said, "You know, just getting started.
knowing eye.
"Some students are very smart
She voiced concern for some of her
shoppers," she continued, "No junk
"customers. "Some of them come in
food. They're very protein-conscious, if
every night wasted. You'd be surprised
you can believe it."
how many I pray for. They are coming
Manning celebrated her 45th birthday
close to being addicts or drunkards."
Jan. 13, but she is very much in touch
She likes to talk to older shoppers,
with her college customers, and usually
too. "Sometimes I say, 'How ya' doing
can accurately determine earlier actonight, young lady? You been out on
tivities of her late-night visitors.
the town?'."
"The very late crowd is the party
IGA doesn't encourage kids to hang
crowd. They are usually pretty well
around, but that's what some of them
smashed and then they get the munwant to do, sh* said. "Some students
chies.
are very intellectual. I appreciate a
"The funny thing is," she said with a
good conversation."
grin "They know I know."
She liked to ask a trick question, she
Manning has a long history of jobs
said, that comes from the Bible. Only
and experiences to draw upon, but her
•ne person has understood so far. Most
knowledge of kids and their problems
students however, "haven't read their
stems from volunteer work at half-way
Bible enough to catch on."
houses.
Placing the dog on the floor, she
She was repsonsible for returning
shook her finger. "You'd be surprised
five runaways home one summer, and
how it opens up the conversation for
succeeded in filling two rows in her
those few minutes. They either tell you
church with members of a disreputable
their troubles or their bright
gang of youngsters who called themmoments."
selves the "Ups "
Strong faith in God has aided ManHer memory prodded, she related
ning though many rough situations and
anecdotes and stories from her past,
inspired sensitivity to others no matter
and members of the family slowly
what her own personal circumstances.
assembled in living room to fill in
Five years ago In Phoenix, Ariz., she
details their mother left out.
was declared totally disabled because
Blond, 15-year-old Vivian sat on the
of heart trouble, high blood pressure
.floor, back against her mother's legs.
and poor circulation. Her husband left
Lanky Julie, 17, pulled in a chair from
her just prior to her medical
the kitchen and lit a cigarette while
evaluation.
Pam, 23, still dressed In her uniforrn
Family funds dissipated almost
from work, sat with elbows on knees,
completely two years ago when her
listening.
father became a total invalid ar$
The dogs, meanwhile, stationed
required constant care.
themselves in various places
Personal difficulties never prevent
throughout the room. One lay sleeping
her from reaching out to her customers.
on top of the back of Manning's chair,
Although at times she said "It has been
"I guess I've done just about
me and my kids against the world" she
anything you can think of," she said.
is always ready to offer that "little
She has acquired a wealth of exspurt of encouragement" when she sees
perience since the days of her first job
the need
as a soda-fountain clerk.
"She is very personable," said Chris
She has inspected tires, filed income
Parsons, store manager. "I consider
tax, made pizza, grilled hamburgers,
her an asset"
sold Fuller brushes and once main"She makes it a point to get to know
tained a large truck garden "to sell
the customers as well as she can. She's
vegetables to the city people."
gotten to know a lot of them by name."
According to Pam, her mother Is a
So, a friendly face is usually on hand
"lady mechanic who can tear a car
to greet students when they take their
apart and put it back together again."
late-night munchies to the cash
"She could sell the devil coal," added
register. Maybe Manning will run into
Pam when her mother mentioned her
someone who catches her trick
venture into the flea market business.
question. Almost certainly there will be
Manning also simultaneously
someone that will be glad she asked it

ByTERRY TAYLOR
Feature Editor
Neatly arranged on a low cabinet lay
two rows of turquoise necklaces.
Pointing to the his and her" styles
with particular pride, Lucille Manning
asked, Have you ever seen anything
like them before?
Do you like
turquoise'.'"
Indian jewelry is her family's latest
rnoney-making venture, a plan to
supplement her income from Thompson's IGA, where she has worked as a
night cashier since last July.
"You wouldn't believe how people
like this one," she said, dangling a
necklace from her fingertips. "I just
finished stringing one in there," she
added with a quick glance towards the
kitchen. Manning has lived in her rented home near Waco since September
with her four children and mother. She
reached to turn down the color TV, one
of the few pieces of furniture in a room
with sheets for curtains.
As she settled her short, stocky frame
into an overstuffed chair, a small
brown dog (one of five in the
household), immediately snuggled in
between her leg and the arm of the
chair.
Absently fondling the dog's ears,
Manning spoke of the responsibilities of
her job. "You're not just a cashier—
you're an ambassador. You're the last
person they see before they walk out of
the store."
Her alert, friendly brown eyes lit up.
"I love people, and I've had some
beautiful
compliments
from
customers," she said with a smile.
She can remember only one bad
experience since she's been at IGA. A
boy came into the store drunk one night
wanting deli service.
"I told him the deli was closed, but he
was going behind the case to get the
food regardless. I had to get the head
cashier that night," she said.
Manning doesn't worry about latenight customers even though she is
often the only woman in the store after
11 p.m.
"I'm not naive, but I'm never
afraid," she said. "I got menfolks in
there all the time."
During her employment at IGA,
Manning has established some favorite
contacts. One is a football player. She
doesn't know his name, but she said,
"Sometimes he'll come up behind me
and say, 'How ya' doing, babe?'."
Manning described her brief encounters with customers as "a caring
situation for the moment," which in her
opinion, "is what it's really all about."

Lucille Manning, the cashier who puts a little extra friendliness into her work checks out a customer at IGA. Known
by many students because she usually has a cheerful word

for those who come through her line, Manning has had a long
history of Jobs and experiences.

Carter vs Carter
Rep. critical of President's health plan
By ERIC MIDDLEBROOK
Editor
Rep. Tim Lee Carter characterized
President Carter's health care cost
containment proposal as "not completely rational or equitable" in a
speech to the Robert A. Taft Institute of
Government seminar held here
recently.
"We cannot afford to ignore the
problem, but...we cannot afford to
apply the wrong solution either,"
Carter said.
"Basically, the administration would
limit the rate of increase in a hospital's
revenues during the first year of the
cost containment program to about
nine per cent. Yet, to do so would
penalize hospitals which have
recognized the serious cost problem
and have tried to control their spending," the fifth district Republican
said.
Health care costs amount to almost
nine per cent of the gross .national
product, but the rate of increase has
been more than twice the rate of Increase for the cost of living.

Carter said HEW predicts health care
spending will double between now and
1980 if nothing is done to hold down the
expense.
"In my view, there should be more
flexibility in the program formula,"
Carter said. "We need to recognize the
different cost circumstances and case
mixes of our hospitals. We simply
cannot treat them as through they are
aU alike."
Carter said hospitals should not be
penalized to the extent that they are
forced to remove life saving equipment,
but charged that unnecessary admissions and operations could be
stopped in many hospitals to cut costs.
Professional standards review
organisations and knowledgeable
doctors should be consulted before a
plan of cost containment is put into
operation, he said.
"Let me suggest that the same
principles of prevention and timely
treatment can be applied to our energy
cost problems," Carter said.
"I feel the price of oil should remain
the same while increases are allowed

for new oil to encourage exploration."
"Now the President in his wisdom
feels we should have a three dollar tax
on oil at the well-head and a five cent
tax increase on gasoline. I believe that
these taxes would be a dis-incentive. In
fact, the three dollar tax at the wellhead would have a ripple effect on
inflation and go through the entire
economy," Carter said.
The nation should turn to .mass
transit and car pooling, according to
Carter, and "the second alternative is
to look for other sources of energy."
He said it has been estimated the
electric needs of the entire country
could be met with about 10,000 square
miles of photo-voltaic cells—an area
less than one tenth the size of Arizona.
Carter's remarks were made to
participants of the Taft Institute
Seminar in Practical Politics. The
workshop, which helps teachers to
develop In their students strong,
positive attitudes toward civic
responsibilities, politics and politicians,
ran July 11-22.

Destructive Japanese Beetle finds its way into University's corn
One of Kentucky's major crops, that
of corn, is being threatened by the Infestation of the destructive Japanese
Beetle.
Dr. John E. Shirley, director of farms
advised the state Agriculture Department earlier this week that the beetles
were attacking the silk of corn being
grown on some farms in Madison
County.
Shirley feels the Japanese Beetle
could cause major damage to the
state's corn production as the Insect
spreads across Kentucky. During the

annual Madison County Field Day (a
yearly tour of several farms in the
county) Shirley said be observed 10-12
beetles at the top of each ear of corn.
From this personal observation he
terms the infestation of Japanese
Beetles as "large scale".
The Japanese Beetle was first
brought into the United States during
the early 1900's from Japan on cherry
tree root stock. In the past, the beetles
have bee known to feed on rose bushes
or attack ornmental trees, fruit trees

and fruit, and some other crops.
According to Chris Christnesen, extention entomology specialist at the
University of Kentucky, the Japanese
Beetle was observed In corn in this
state last year for the first time.
Following Shirley's notification,
Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture
John Anderson visited Madison County
to inspect the damage caused by the
beetle. Additional study will be given
the problem by Commissioner Tom
Harris who made a visit last week.

Shirley said reports have been
received from Boom County in northern Kentucky that Japanese Beetles
have attacked tobacco plants, but he
added that there has been no
verification of those reports. Shirley
also said there have been no reports of
tobacco damage in Madison County
caused by the beetle.
Thus far, the small shiny green and
brown beetle* have cau»M "vary little
damage" to corn crops on the
University farm, according to Shirley.

He feels the infestation will Just be
getting to the farm next year as it
moves in a northwesterly direction.
Shirley said the infestation of beetles
has moved six to eight miles since last
year fnn Estill County into Madison.
What can a farmer do to rid his corn
crops of these destructive beetles?
From information he received from
Chritensen, Shirley gives this advice.
"If a farmer sees that he will suffer a
10-15 per cent crop loss, then he'll have
to spray," says Shirley. But the

chemical costs are rather high and he
feels many farmers cannot afford to
spray unless they do have at least the 10
per cent loss.
He recommends using the pesticide
Sevin oh the corn crops. The best time
for treatment Is during the spring.
Shirley said the corn may have to be
sprayed several times to destroy the
beetles, but the chemical will not
damage the crop up until harvest. Cost
of Sevin is about seven dollars per acre
plus the cost of application.

Your first bite.
It can make us
or break us.

"Wo
thanks,
TdratRer
Rave
anagple?
American

We do it all for you

■McDonalds
EASTERN BY-PASS
RICHMOND

At McDonald's,8 we work
very hard to make sure your
first bite is delicious.
We make our hamburgers
with pure beef. No fillers,
nothing added. The beef is
leaner than the ground beef
most people buy. Then we
cook it up just right, so the
good beef taste is seared in.
We top it with brand-name
trimmings and put it on a bun
made from golden brown
spring wheat.
That's why we work so hard to keep
our quality high. We call it "Quality
you can taste." And we give it to you.
From the first bite to the last.
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WHOLE WHEAT or WHITE CRUST ■ DEEP DISH PIZZA&
GRINDER SANDWICHES-AND SUPER SALADS
,624-2424
263 East Main

Richmond, Ky.-Next toKr
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